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Message from Dr. Lisa J. English
Superintendent
The Shore Regional High School District Board of Education has entrusted me with the
responsibility to guide the district, to model exemplar leadership characteristics, and to steer
the next generation of learners towards great academic achievement and a successful
transition from school to career. Please take a moment to view my Community Welcome Letter.
As a veteran educator, I am truly humbled to have this wonderful opportunity to return to the
prestigious West Long Branch school community where I began my career many years ago as a
Health and Physical Education teacher, coach, and instructional leader.
As we begin this new journey as collaborative partners, I welcome you to view the Introduction
to the Candidacy of Dr. Lisa J. English to see ﬁrst hand my mission and vision for success and
to share with you my passion, energy, and commitment to lifelong learning and futuristic
innovation. As your administrative leader, I vow to dedicate a strong focus on effective
organizational change, while meeting the social, emotional, and intellectual needs of all learners
and their families.

Entry Plan Highlights
Orientation and Communication
Attending Events in the Learning Community
Safety and Security
Professional Development
Curriculum & Assessment
International Baccalaureate Diploma Program

Entry Plan Highlights
Extra Curricular-Athletics and Clubs
Shore Regional Career Innovation Center
District Compliance and School Law
Personnel and Human Resources
Budget and Finance

Orientation and Communication
➢ SRHSD Community Meet and Greet and Superintendent’s Corner
Sessions
➢ Community Survey -Develop district and school goals and initiatives
➢ Welcome Letter - Shore Regional School District Community
➢ Social Media and “Monday Morning Message Center” (Video)

Attending Events in the Learning Community
➢ District and school team meetings-classroom visits
➢ Extra curricular and athletic events
➢ Collaboration meetings to review transition plans for 8th grade
students entering the Shore Regional High School District
➢ Develop sending district share group for school superintendents

Safety and Security
➢ Focus on building and campus school safety best practices and
district protocols
➢ Support current and new partnerships with local, state, and national
school safety professional organizations
➢ Continue to create learning opportunities for faculty, staff, students
and families to model the most current safety practices and
protocols
➢ Introduce new social emotional learning programs for
faculty, staff, students, and families

Professional Development
➢ Design new face to face, online, and hybrid professional learning
opportunities for all SRHSD administrators, faculty, and staff
➢ Introduce new IB professional development platform for
certiﬁcated staff members.-Secure grant funding opportunities
to provide ﬁnancial support for staff to attend state and national
professional learning opportunities with IB partner districts
➢ Create learning opportunities for administrators, faculty, staff
and student liaisons to facilitate resources and support within
the new Shore Regional Career Innovation Center

Curriculum & Assessment
➢ Introduce foundation and entry plans for programmatic expansion
for career and technical education programs- Include exploration of
federal grant funding resources to ﬁnance expansion projects
➢ Review assessment data from local, state, and high education
aligned assessments to drive instruction aligned to multiple learning
levels
➢ Create new IB support groups for students, families, and certiﬁcated
staff

Curriculum & Assessment
➢ Examine AP course offerings to align current options to new
program delivery supports and student success resources
➢ Examine statewide assessment testing schedule and performance
report data. Utilize principles of data based decision making to
create differentiated instruction lessons and strategies to cultivate
student growth and achievement

International Baccalaureate Diploma
➢ Develop IB Student Liaison Program
➢ Establish IB Parent Support Group and Information Sessions
➢ Introduce ongoing professional development offerings for
SRHSD IB certiﬁcated staff

Extra Curricular- Athletics and Clubs
➢ Create new opportunities for student athletes to blend athletics,
academics, and citizenship
➢ Establish student/advisor club proposal process
➢ Connect industry and community partnerships to SRHSD extracurricular athletics and clubs for collaborative support and
expansion of resources

Shore Regional Career Innovation Center
➢ Develop Career Innovation Lab for SRHSD Students- After
school support and weekend learning lab hours
➢ Focus on offering Career Exploration and Transformational
Skills Training Hub
➢ Introduce CareerSafe Stackable Credentials and Industry
Valued Credentials (OSHA 10, Employability, Career
Content Speciﬁc Credentials)

District Compliance and School Law
➢ Revise and update district website for an enhanced view of
school law and policy aligned to local, state, and federal
compliance
➢ Introduce SRHSD Superintendent Coffee House SessionsProvide information sessions which include policy and school
law updates for current school initiatives pertaining to health
and safety, school security, and community resources to support
students and their families

Central Office Operations-Personnel and
Human Resources
➢ Review hiring and intake process for new SRHSD employees
➢ Develop a refreshed marketing and branding program to
advertise staﬃng needs
➢ Create components of the refreshed marketing and branding
program to highlight SRHSD Points of Pride Program

Budget and Finance
➢ Explore and apply for new grant funding opportunities at the
local, state, and federal level
➢ Initiate letter of intent to explore Perkins V funding opportunities
and program approval to ﬁnance Career and Technical Education
offerings
➢ Introduce Screencastify update series for communication to the
community regarding budget and ﬁnance updates when
applicable
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